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"Ropo at tho font o the hill," the

men folk of P6nt ln La- - were wont to
say to one nnotlirr at a certain Btngo
of tho conversation In the wineshop
of La Roquc, the Kanuck, or over
Jim West's hospltahlo bar. And the
remark was accompanied with mall-clou- s

winks and n bnck-polntln- g of
thn'lr stubbed thumbs, broken and

mf "It's him yu some

r erred) In tho cruel work of the
.u.: Out this wat long before Lit-l- c

Eoy saw tho light of this world,
for which Esera Beaton gave mnny
thanks but that wai afterwards.

He, the banker of Pont du Lne, the
collar of his shaggy fricso coat pulled
up around his ears, the brim of his
wldo felt hnt down over his oyea,
stumbled along the steep and rain-broke- n

road that lad to tho foot o' tho
hill. Ho was a brute, this Itera lien-ton- .

Ho whb not so tall, but broad
and of a thick heaviness that In his
youth had carnod him tho tltlo of "the
Dull." Tho determination which had

r.j,o him tho richest and most
man In that North Country

township showod plainly In his squaro,
hard face.

It was a black night and close on
towards midnight. He stumbled as ho
walked nn3 swore as ho stumbled, nut
his thoughts woro not on his plodding.
Nor did thoy preordc him to Inn dssti-natlo- n.

Ho thought of his wlfo.
""Sho knows what takes mo out o'

nlghta," ho said, daring with fixed,

I J '

It wt a gc4cU3 (rani the dawn within lilm
to Gotl'e d iwn

unhappy eyes Into tho shadow-li- t dark-
ness 'ahead of blm. "Well,
end .IL'wltli Jloso, Bu tho' kldoh,
my Aodj.l ntuEt havo tho kid!" Tho
Instvorna vere dllbuted. Tho rjng of
th'om frightened him, lo stopped ,to
listen, but there was no answering
break of tho heavy night silence and
U went ou,

Esra Denton's wife wns twelvo years
older thnn he. Her small fortunes had
given lilm his start In business and
ho acknowledged to himself with tho
contempt that came later that It was
her money alone that had prompted
his courting of her. Ho had paid for
It! Ho caught his breath In a deep,
strangling sob and stretched his arms
wldo bo that tho powerful muscles
roso and foil. Yes, ho had paid I

to ecc not mc"

A fa(nt light now appeared before
Inni. It guided him to a dilapidated
Ilttlo house which marked tho foot o'
the hill whoro the road branches to
Mersey nnd to Granltevlllo.

Esra lifted tho knochor and let It
fall with a crash that tore through
tho silence. Iloso opened tho door al-
most Immediately. Her black hair
hung looso around hor shoulders and
tho comb sho had beau using was still
In her hand.

"I'd ghen you up for tho night," sho
said sullenly, "but that's nothing.
You'ro getting sick of this place, it
seems."

Tho man did not answer. Ho was
beginning, to reallzo how hard It would
bo to t 11 her. It would havo to bo
done carefully. Hers was a temper
that matched his own. So ho allowed
hor to romovo his hat and overcoat
while ho stood boforo tho fire, his
hands over tho blazo.

"Hose, do you think" he gavo her
a quick, unoasy glance "do do you
think it i3 too Into to sco Llttlo Boy

Tho woman, who va3 lifting somo
bread and coffeo from tho cupboard
oholf, swung around. Sho throw hor
hand to hor throat and faced lilm with
smoldering, narrowed eyes. "So that's
what brought you, Is It?" alio cried.
"It's him you como to sco not mo. If
It wasn't for him I don't think you'd
ovor como any moio at all." Sho
looked at him wildly; tho thought
was torrlblo to hor, and yet, by a
sudden Intuition, It camo to her
stamped with truth.

"Would yon?" sho demanded harsh-
ly, chokingly, nnd hor Angora tore at
tho button nt her throat ns if for moro
Bpace In which to breath.

Ho did not reply.
"Would yon?" sho repealed, ndvanq-In-g

closo to him so that ho could feel
her hot breath on his face. Por a
mnmont, her gazo was directly Into
his oyes as If her own in tholr very
power would draw tho truth from
hlro.

Ho was forced to turn away. Ho
faltered. "No!" ho said.

Tho woman thon wont old nnd
broken Tho splondld vitality which
marked hor face and figure dropped
frpm per llko a discarded garment.
She slunk away from him, and creep-
ing nornss the floor sank Into a low
chair and sat regarding him, dull-oye-

passionless.
For n long tlmo thoro was silence

whllo the wind shrieked around tho
houso, laying tapping flngora on the
door and tho windows. Finally, tho
ma.ni stung by tho woman's misery,
began to plead nervously:

''Roso, don't take it that way. You
don't know how It's hurting mo this
deception and hypocrisy, it's bound
to bo found out sooner or later and
what then? I, almoBt think if I was
free to marry you I would. I want
to look people in the eyes without tho
fear of fleeing that they know ho
ghuddcrojl .hltono gained In strength

"Men look yp to mo and respect mo.
I'vo fought ,my tyay to tho top and
I'm going to stay there. My position
Jo more to ino than anything la this
world,"

The woman stirred as If awakening
from stupor, her glanno was oll' 1

nnd cunning ns sho asked: "And the
kid what of him?"

"I'm going to send him nway he'll
nover know. I'll havo him educated
nnd mado Into n gentleman. Ever- -

thing I havo will go to him some day
He ho's all tho child I've got, Clod
help mo!" His voice broke nt that
and his strong face worked with emo- -

'tlon.

.
l10 re2ea iier

' "
wu.u, ,? Dnccfrlng

m) Klh.n,snances night o talk?"

But tho woman laughed. "Him,
too, you'ro going to tnko?

"Yes I"
"And what of mo?"
"Your nllowanco will go on Just tho

samo and "
Hut at that sho was on hor foot

ngnln, flushed nnd raging. "Monoy!
money: aioneyi" sno cried; "damn
your moneyl It's all jou think of us.
You nso ns nnd then you throw us
nsldo ns a dog leaves a gnawed bone
And you go on with your position
nnd your honor. But let mo toll you.
it doesn't workl Wo nil got to pay
You as well ns mc. Wo nil got to
alinro!"

"I'm shnrlng," ho said grimly.
"You jou, nnd you .can throw me

off llko this and try to' tako my boy
Listen- - to mo!" her voice went so
low ns to bo almost a whisper "If
you do as you say, If you tako tho
boy, I'll go up thoro" sho pointed to
tho village "In front of tho hotel, nnd
I'll say, 'Ezra Benton's child In my
child and he took him away from mo
beeauso he was afraid It would bo
found out.' I'll go to tho church nnd
I'll climb up beside tho minister and
I'll cry, 'Ezra Benton's child Is my
child and ho's robbed mo of bin) be- -

cause he's afraid you you, all of you
will hear of his sin!'"
Tho man's faco grow as wild as hor

own. 'ihe veins on his forehead
swelled so that thoy wero like blue
steel wires. Ho shouted something
Inartlculato and gasping, and ad- -

anced upon her with working lips
and flmrors. But su.i.inniv i,o . iior
stiffen nnd her linger pointed. Sho
whlspcrod: "Thoro thero ho Is.
There's Little Boy'i

Tho man's eyes "followed tho diroc- -

tlon of her lingers. There stood tho
small, terrified figure of tho child,
looking at them both with wondering
fright. Before tho boy's gazo, tho
man covered his face with his hands,
and. hntless. flung himself out tho
door

The next day Ezra Benton sat at
his desk In the bank on Main Street,
The long, sleepless night had laid ffa
basaard marl:a nnon hla nvoo nn,l ItA
i...7 .. ,.. i. ;..... ."!UUL IIUIll'ilBU J1U Ltuiiuuruii LI1I1 KLrniiiT.
successful man tjiat Pont du Lac
boasted of. A cleric came to tho door
to announce Miss Short and Miss Lan- -

sing, teachors from the high school
Ezra Benton nodded, and the two

womon camo fluttering In. Miss Lan- -

sing spoke In high, nervous toned:
"We've como to ask you, Mr. Bon- -

ton, if you won't mako a speech to

"N

tho graduates at tho commencement
exercises on tho twentloth?"

The man did not look at them as
he sat toying with a paper-weig- on
his desk. What a mockery It was to
bo asked to give advlco to other peo-
ple's children to advlso young , men
along ,tho straight path ho, of all
mon J, .The hypocrisy of It shamed
nn'd stung him and yet ho musplay
the gamel But why had they se-

lected blm? He had no children of

Ins own from nlinm to learn, none ot
Ms own oxcopt Ll'il" Uoy Suddenly
he rememborod that ao long na Rqso
lived ho could not rail oven Llttld
Bov his own. Ho forgot tho two
women nnu struck tho desk with his
clenched, Jink

At thqltfrighteitcd exclamation ho
looked up.nnd said bruskly: "I'll think
It oxer, la'dlos'

They slnncctl at each other, necking
rourngo ,foY further narsuaslon. PI- -

mil, Miss Lansing fpoKo again: "If. .........mi, n.i.1 4. ..fnl. tn .- -,,ju vuuiu t tun uu u iou lu tlll- -

munco II "
He nodded: "Very well."
So with" i ombai rained thanks nnd

pood-day- s Uioy edred out.
Alter they had gone, tho man sat

nt his doiUVltlB hands foldod, gazing
rtriigtit Into vnraney. Ho was think- -
Ing of Ljttlo Hoy Ho remembered
Vow ho Mail taught him to say, "Papa
Ira," nhnost ns soon as ho could
talk nt nU.And he folt tho touch of
the small, sd,ft haiuls trivollng ovor
hh rouilwfaso as ho held him in .his
anri, wlili thd boy smiling at him

!i!i rouH? open mouth and round
open evoft,'gresontlv ho bent ovor and
lalil his hand on his clasped hands.
"It eyes, woro hot and dry but hln
brtth camp In long, rasping sobn
,,,at wan ji-a- to stlflo. So ho re- -

mnlned Mr a long while,
I'or two, weeks Kssrn Benton did not

V'slt the houso nt the foot o' tho hill.
The rhiof reason was because ho was
nfnMd. After tho long soerocy of
"irs, a whisper at last seemed to

8,pnl nround the village a whlspor
that connected his nnme with that of
Hos. Nothing tangible was said; tho
nimes wore, not mentioned; It was
H'o n vapor nrllng from a mnrsh at
nightfall. Mon whispered to ono an- -

,,llPr of, '"l" fCP'x n (,ar,.c ,""
l ,road lo Hows houso late at njght.
T1'n n,U! n,,t !hp, wlitspors
jclioa Ezra's cars. And ho trnm- -

'"'V' , t. ,

lV BK0BS mal 'Uat.. J? was his
Pat his position andUho
renoct which men paid blip, rtor
this position had Wn the result of
continuous, unrelenting struggle,. For
l lio had.&acrlflcoil tho pleasures laud

df other men-lio- mc. love, cbll- -

ft'ttWWl,'Vl ''hHn
n.Mr
Blro f94t'tuV.B?iN-s,,tt,Q'.ll9- y

,UosTe;,mniL?Ti? lV,f;, th,nvdo

as worries an
lcm wpund . , i -

1wJ'fWn'5l,',f85!?;,'1?
"'lored any- -

thlng-- hs wife whom ho dcsplsod but
Who hold him In hqr-pow-

Across ...fie dinner . tablo one nlcht.i: i -

ho askod.
She, a thin, d woman,

imii,n,i nf i,im '"nn vm n.inir t
Wnnt to parado my shame?" aho said
coldly.

Tho' day which was to end with tho
commencement exercises arrived. Ezra

"There there lie,U. The re' little boy'J 3

Ronton had prepared his speech with
soIMoathlng. It Bpoko of honor, of
the fear of God and of right living.
He imagined himself delivering It
with tho oyea of his wife upon him
alwaya her eyes. Then, ho plctiirod
at Its end Roso standing In tho door-
way with Llttlo Boy In hpr arms,
pointing at him, not speaking, but
laughing wltlu laughter that would
never ceaso buyimt would follow htm
all through his life,

Ho rcmombcrcd Rose's words: Wo
nil got to pay. You as well na mc.
Wo nil got to nharo" Ho winced nt
the thought. Well, ho was paying.
Ho was Buffering with a pnln that
reached to his very heart and wrung
It ns n hand wrings tho water from,,a
sponge.

He wondered how ho could avoid
making the iipcech that night. Ho
read parts of It, nnd especially: "Suc-
cess lies boforo all of you If you work
for It with tho labor of your hands,
tho sweat of your brow nnd tho blodd
of your brain. But remombor this,
thore la only ono success that Is worth
having, and that Is tho success won
through hoC3ty. For ho who leaves
tho path and enlors Into tho thickets
of hypocrisy and deception and
wrong-doin- g 13 damned I " And this
was what ho was preaching to theso
young peoplo about to start life! Ho
wondered If ho could avoid delivering
It by pjcndlng Illness? But then peo-
plo might Buspcct. No, ho must go on
wjth. It. Ho could not afford to havo
any riioro questions asked.

The light faded and darkness fell.
But still ho sat thero oblivious of it
nil. His clerk had looked In, said
good-nigh- t, nnd remained standing
there, gazing nt him until ho had re-
peated his gruff "Good night." But ho
had forgotton that. Then, In tho
darkness, ho heard somo ono knock-
ing Impatiently at tho door sofly
but Impatiently Tho knocking con-
tinued. Ho walkod through tho hall
and opened tho door. Thero stood'
Jim Wost, tho hotel keeper, and In his
arms was Little Boy.

Tho light wns dim but the child
must havo recognized tho banker's
voice. "Papa Ezra!" ho cried, greet-
ing him in his clear, childish treble.

Tlttough tho darknoss, tho two men
tried to read tho other's oyes. But,
long ago, Ezra had advanced Jim
Wost enough money to buy tho hotel-nnd- ,

only Jntclyr, the town, .through;
Ir.omo unlctiown 4nflucnce,'hadiiiot.., i.n.iii !..voicii proniuinon wnon cvcrjisign
pointed that way. So Jim reached' out'
hlo hand for Ebon's. "You can count
on mo to shut up, Ebcn," hq isald
huskily.

".Where whoro djd you 'get hlmV
"I picked him, up on tho hill. I

wa driving by. And ho was standing,
thero crying. He had a tag, with
igleaso tako jnq. to Ezra Benton's
We.' prlntctf on It. ' So" Tlrolight
him." ,

"Did anybody sco yorf?" asted tho
other.

"I don't think so. It was dark and
thoso who did seo tho kid could not
tell it was Rose Brown's boy."

Ezra Benton had tho child In his
arms now and Jim West opened! tho
door to go out. "No; wait, Jim!"
ciled Ezra, but tho other had van-
ished.

So ho carried the boy Into his ofllco
and sat thoro In tho dark with him
on his lap.

"What do you want, Llttlo Boy?"
ho asked.

"Ma says you must como," said the
child.

Tho man nhoolv his head. It would,
mean rujn If ho should ba seen out, In
tho village with tho child now. Ho
looked out tho window; in tho Btroel,
uiu iiuuut wuiu uiruau tjilinuicnngl
men wore.roturnlrig frpmwork at iSoT

mlno'sj young peopjo iforo runlfiSftb
tho poat-offlc- o for tho six o'clocktjnall)
which had Just arrived.

Ezra Benton turned to tho child
again,

"No, Llttlo Boy" ho spoko in a
volco tender and soft, that was un-
known to tho rest of tho world "no,
I ran't go."

"Ma's sick. Sho , says you'd bettor
como ,ln time," Llttlo Boy, Insisted,
looking at him with eyes. Ignorant of
tho meaning of his message.

Tho man was silent for a moment,

- .
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then said hoarsely. "Oh, it's that!"
Ho clutched 'tho bhlld to lilm convul
slvoly, Then ho put on his hat and
coai.

Ho could not go out tho front way,
but tlero was tho alldy. Carrying tho
child, ho folt his way down Into tho
collar. He tried tho dooc that ,cd
Into tho back lot. But It was bolted
and ho had no key. Ho put jdown
Llttlo Boy. "Walt a mlnuto!" ho
whlspored.

Thon. with a short run. ho thrust
his tremendous shoulders against tho
door nnd It crashed open. Ho lis- -

toned, but there was no Bound except
a frightened gasp from tho child.

So ho went out Into tho alley and
so reached tho back lot and thon
across tho meadow to tho crook. Horo
ho turned to tho right and wont along
tho muddy bank, climbed over tho
fence down by tho sawmill and so ar- -

rived at tho road which led to tho
houso at tho foot o' tho hill. .

,It, was ominously unlet as Ezrn
pushed opon tho door and thoy en
tcrcd. Ho put tho child down and
hurrlod .Into tho bedroom.

Roso lay with her faco to tho wall
and it was not until ho spoko that
sho turned. Hor beautiful, glossy hair
lay waved all ov.or tho pljlow; tho
faco It framed soemod whiter nnd
moro lined by contrast with Its vivid
black. Sho flushed when sho saw
Ezra and ho thought, na she lay thoro,
so still nnd thin, with all hor coarso-nos- s,

hor hardness, gone, that this
was tho way sho must havo looked as
a very young girl,

Sho reached out one trembling hand
to hltn. Hor voco was faint but per-
fectly clear. "Llttlo Boy, glvo glvo
him his supper. In tho pantry "

Ezra nodded and wont into tho
lolhcr room. With clumsy hasto, ho
poured somo milk Into a glass and
spread Eomo thick slices of bread
with button "Horo, Llttlo Boy, Ib
your suppor," ho said, in a doop volco.

Tho child laughed, drew up his
chair and began to eat heartily, "I'm
awful hungry," ho Bald, smiling up at
the big man bcaldo him.

Ezra roturnod to tho bedroom.
Rose's oyea woro watting for lilm.
Sho motioned weakly and ho camo
over and knelt by tho bod with her
hand .between hla. Ho novor know
uwn uiuu; uuuuiua uuu iiourn wuru
passed In this way. Ho grew numb
ana cramped with pain, yet ho was
afrajd, to move. And, Jio thought of
tho commencement exercises at which
ho was. expected to read tho speech
that lay on his desk at tho bank. Ho
wondered what peoplo thought of hla
absonco. Ho wondered if his wlfo
was thero and if Jim Weston, who
alono know tho truth, wns also thoro.

Presently, much later in tho night
or perhapa early In tho morning, Rosa
Bpoko again. Her voice was no longer
clear; tho , words camo wlUi Jong
pauses between: "You're tho ono
I loved," Bhb said. "You mado
mA.hnnnv" a al innn lltnti "firnhrA
n.e, Ezn?.' Hor volco etopptjd and,
for a long while, Ezra still knelt bo--

sido hpr until at length looked up.
Then ho know she was dead.

' Finally, ho went into the other
room. Llttlo Boy was nsloop on tho
cpuch. The man stood looking down
??,h,n:,.pfn,nB hlB, oaV5r D,u'
ttteho, What 'should ho do no? Good
mvui mm duuuih iiu uu ijowi no
ottldlefl, with ftf?Ar. lllirnlncr nvna ilin.....--- o., tT,ri
jwu 01 mo caiia who my ?,noro Bleep- -

jub, ma cuuuuy iiaia uuuuicu, nia iacc

w
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blooming. What lovely clay ho wag!
This clay that could bo fashioned lilty
so many things. What could ho mnki
of him, Ezra wondered, of this boy
who was his boy hla nnd tho dead
woman's?

But ho must leave hlml Ho could
not tako him now. Ho might hs well
stand in the market-plac- e nnd ,cry his
sin.

Ho must lcavo hlml And make ar--

't!
loved"

ho

... , ,

rangoments to havo him brought) itjp
omowhoro OlBo-w- uy 'ftVJmJilni

whoro no ono could, know. Oh, thero
was pain in that thought, but It jnust
bo! And yet how could Jie ltsav him
hero' In this house of dc'atji? How
couiu hot ,. ' ' J

It seamed t to tho man, that, for, tlm X M
tlmo Hi his hard, fcarlcls! life, Ifo ' 1first

needed bcln. Ho wanted. ho n.- - Ho
prayed for holn and for rftrongth.
Presently, ho fojl,to IUa knees boslub
tho boy, "God," ho prayed to tlroGdd
whom ho had never Known, ,'what
Bhall I do?"

Ho continued' to gapo Jit the "child.
And suddenly tho boy opened hlsoyc
wldo, saw tho man, smiled and whis-
pered, "Papa Era!" Thon ,1m fell
back into profound slcop ngan, BMt
with n lone-draw- huncrv'crv. tho
mnn stooped nnd lifted tho child intp
his nrma. Holding tho small, warm
body closo to him, ho found a shawl
a shawl of Roso's and tenderly
wrapped it around Uttjo Boy, ,who
wns still sleeping,

Thon walking BtcaUhlly, ho vont
Into tho other room and gazed down
for a momont on tho faco of the, dead
woman. vGood-by- . Roso," hrf 'said
softly. , t ,

Quietly ho went out of the house.
Half-wa- y up tho hill, tho oy Awoke.
"I want mama!" ho cried; "I wrtnt to
etay with mama!"

"Hush, hoy," whispered theman,
laying his check ngnlnst the child's,
who took comfort and tlglitonejl hie
hold upon tho man's arm. "

if

At tho top of tho hill Ezra saw-ilfi- t

tho. eky uina final A, iflllVVU .LiiuL
of "tho 'drfy. Ho realhwd whafTw
day would brlnb til hirri. .it bbhmM
a 1.1m tl.nt .... -- .l 1 I... xflm '.

could feol tho cuta of the atonca they,
throw, mocking at his shame. It
. But ho hugged tho child the clofier

aP,1 fllslng back his head, faclngitho
east, ho crjod aloud: "I. don't gtvC a
uuian lor mora am it was a qen- -
annn AryA .... II- ... h... l.. Atil....wv --. il wan iijuio tuau i
ip was a grontlng from th6d
witliin HI in to God s dftWM,

a&qryel as walking pakc'4 tHVougnitho
village with his sin burned 'in flfry
lettprs In his flesh. Ho epuld liSar
tiin hnntlnc mil Dm tnnVTdinir ll
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